Catering Menu
For 10 or More
Morning Meeting Breakfast Buffet
Morning Fruit Salad- seasonal fruit, vanilla yogurt, honey, and granola. Topped with
raisins.
Scrambled Eggs
Meats;
bacon, link sausage, sausage patties, hot link, chicken apple, Linguica, Italian sausage
house potatoes, hash browns
pancakes, French toast

It’s A Working Meeting;
Burrito Platter (Minimum 10) select oneMonster Burrito Platter
Flour tortilla, mixed cheese, chorizo, onions, bell peppers, scrambled eggs, and hash
browns. Served with a side sour cream and house salsa.
Cowboy Burrito Platter
Flour tortilla, mixed cheese, chopped bacon, scrambled eggs, and hash browns.
Served with a side of house salsa.
From the Garden Platter
Flour tortilla, mixed cheese, seasonal veggies, scrambled eggs, and hash browns.
Served with side of salsa.
Country Burrito Platter
Flour tortilla, chopped pork sausage, mixed cheese, scrambled eggs. Served with a
side of gravy for smothering.

The Board Room Platter (Minimum 10) select oneBreakfast Sandwich
Sourdough bread toasted with mixed cheese, scrambled eggs, ham, bacon, avocado,
tomato, and sour cream.
Marylou
Sourdough Bread toasted, light mayo, lettuce, tomato, avocado and bacon with over
hard eggs.

For The Sweet ToothToasties Platter -Mimosa House Version of French donuts dusted in powdered sugar.

Lunch Time
Catering- (for parties of 10 or more)
It’s A Wrap!King of the Sea WrapLump crab, shrimp, Romaine lettuce, tomato, and avocado. Tossed in a Louie
dressing and rolled in a flour tortilla.
Caesar B.L.T. Wrap
Chopped Romaine lettuce, tomato, Parmesan cheese, and chopped bacon. Tossed in a
Caesar dressing rolled in a flour tortilla.
South Western Wrap
Grilled Chicken, black beans, Romaine lettuce, tomato, mixed cheese, Pico de Gallo,
and avocado. Tossed in a house salsa dressing and rolled in a flour tortilla.
Taco Time! Your Choice-10 tacos per platter
Grilled Fish Tacos
Corn tortillas, pan fried cod, mixed cheese, lettuce, and Pico de Gallo. Topped with
cilantro -jalapeño dressing
Cabo Tacos
Corn tortillas, deep fried cod, mixed cheese lettuce, and Pico de Gallo. Topped with
cilantro -jalapeño dressing.
Pepper Steak Tacos
Corn tortillas, carne asada, red peppers, mixed cheese, in a sweet pepper sauce.
Topped with shredded carrots and remoulade.

Burgers Please! Our House 8 oz. Angus beef patty, with or without cheese. Served on our house bun
with aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.
Sweet Tot PlatterSweet potato tater tots

Board Room!
California Club Sandwich
Toasted Sourdough bread with mayo, bacon, turkey, ham, cheese, avocado, lettuce
and tomato.
California BLT Platter
Toasted sourdough bread with mayo, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and avocado.

